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MUST ME NATURAL DEATHS. 

According to a writer ha the 
Stamp* «1 Turin, the inltan of Tar- 
tar inakta that every ruler or po- 
litical pereoaage ehould die a nat- 
ural death. Other manner* of death 
era not “recognised” officially by 
NUchen Rftcndi, the censor. 

When King Humbert wee assassi- 
nated at Monas, the Turkish now»- 
papers announced this tad event In 
the following form: "King Humbert 
left tho hall amid the frantic cheer* 
of the peoplo. The king, much af- 
fected, bowed several times and to 
all appearances was immediately 
dead.’' 

When the late ehah of Persia was 

.the Turkish paper* 
laid: "lutne afternoon the anah 
drove to his summer place and thero 
complained of illness. HU corpse 
was seat to Teheran." On* paper, 
however, excelled all the other* In 
“eimplifying" the pUc* of news by 
publishing thia absurdity: "The 
ehah felt a little 111, but finally hi* 
oorpae returned to the palace." 
This phrase was too much even lor 
the Turks, who have retained it to 
this day as one of their pro verba. 

Loyal ■teausiwe. 
Aa a sample of loyal eloquence 

tide effort by u Australian school- 
master will Da hard to bMt: 

“King Edward is now sovereign 
over a continent, 100 peninsulas, 
500 promontories, 100 lakes, >,000 
rivers end 10,000 islands. 

“He waves his hand, end 900,000 
warriors march to battle to conquer 
or die; ho bends hie heed, ana et 
tho signal 1,000 ship* of war end 
100,000 sailors perform hie bidding 
on the ooaan. He walks upon the 
earth, end 900,000,000 human be- 
ings fool the least premure of his 
foot. 

“The Assyrian empire was not so 

popnloas. The Persian empire was 
not bo powerful The Oerthaginlan 
empire was not so much dreaded. 
The Spanish empire was not so 

widely diffused. The Homan empire 
wee week in comparison, end Greece 
waa a small village.'* 

Hie VWtfet Card. 
A custom that has grown of late 

is printing on the beck of one’s vis- 
iting card tho names of the clubs, 
lodges and chapters to which one. 

belongs. A day or two ego I had 
oooeekm to exchange cards with the 
manager of a rich corporation down- 
town and on referring to it later 
found on the beck these testimoni- 
als of merit: “Hew York lodge, 330, 
P. A. M.; Cleveland chapter, 148, 
B. A. It: Cleveland council, 54, B. 
end A IL; HolyreOd oommandanr, 
K. T., Cleveland, 0.; Murat Mystic 
Shrine, Indianapolis, lad.; Otsenin- 
go Scottish Bite, thirtv-MOoad de- 
gree, Binghamton, N. Y. Member— 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, 
Knickerbocker Athletic club. New 
York Bail road dub, Pavonie Yacht 
club." Thus in a nutshell I had hie 
■ode], business end fraternal stand- 
ing.—Hew York Preee. 

New Btyle of Beth. 
In Finlead a novel form of vapor bath ban wmtly beeome popular. 

A person who proposes to enjoy it 
Use down at rail length in a ham- 
mock, which is responded over a 

large bathtub filled with ioe cold 
water. An attendant than throws 
into this water some hot bricks, 
whereupon a vapor arieea and en- 

velops ths pare an lying in the hem- 
meek 

For soma minutes the attendant 
allows him to remain arpossd to the 

vapor, and then, after removing the 
bricks, he givee the hamaook a 

jerk bad tho gentlemen in’it eomaa 

plump down into oold water. 
Those who harm triad this method 

of bathing say that the eensatioa is 
quite novel and thet the sudden 
plunge into the sold water really, 
invigorates one. 

TIM Mum «r (Ha Wart*. 
Harr Moat, tba aaarehlft, vhobaa 

grim, “Tba friar tha aoantry tha 
won* tha Wlb- «I waa flrat" ha 
fcjA'tap lad in Auatri*. Than 
I waa tna ttka a gantleraan. Is 

Srar* s 
London thay>aaada laawtok oakum. 
That waa vary hard. IteinttUM 
I waa inproonad in Aanaata^ j ^ 
U in a nttaaon. That waa badaa.” 

A Wan tarn. 
Than ia prdbably in all tba world 

only oea ton built of gtaaa, and 
that ia to ha found boot Tallow- 

nwaloanio notion. It ia dart 
Pja« or blank in baA •» «*•*! 

•jharnapaai -iambi ia tha aitbMal 

A •aftaaa PmrtaadA 
An oxparinunf In aandfaf • bah 

loon aenao tha Aaaart u 
to ba triad, and tha wly paaaaagm 

inaaaa attaanta to mflb tha north 
•ala or to aroaa broad oaaaaa with 
afnhlpo aarrying kata an bilnp 

SibatiHn to Tn OxaroiriA 
OAtrmt. 

FIVE POINTS ONLY A MEMORY. 

On* of th* district* of Nov York 
city that bu completely changed as 
to its appearance in the last ton 
yean ia that imall Spot which was 
known a* the “Fire Points." Mul- 
berry Boul and othor a tree t* in th* 
vicinity which used to be choked 
with aqua lid Ufa are now open to 
the son end air, *o that it ia difBcuit 
to imagine them nndcr their old 
condition*. True, there ia a "Five 
rotate Clothing Honae" at oiw cor- 
ner. The sign ia flaunted with much 
daah, aa if begging psascroby net to 

that there uacd to be a ool- 
> of thieve** kitchen* and 

crooks’ workshop* where now ere 

green gras* and electric lights. 
Aside from thia one sign, there is 
little to keep in one's mind th* an- 
cient character of the quarter. 
Wide atrecta and, above all, Mol- 
berry perk, on* of the most attrac- 
tive breathing spots in the city, 
have driven out the wrotebednoee 
and crime of old, and when one goes 
to the Five Points now he finds 
himself in on* of the most cheerful 
neighborhood* on th* whole east 
aide. 
_ 

CtilntM Army Helm 
Mow that China has Russia for a 

osar neighbor, it remain* to b* aeen 
how raecmaMly or otherwise th* 
Middle Kingdom will oontinu* to 
practice its favorite gam* of bluff. 
How it baa re-enforced its army ia 
shown by th* Swedish explorer He- 
din. 

The Chinese have a moat extraor- 
dinary wav of enumerating their 
troop*. They are not content with 
counting thaarddiar* only, but rock- 
ed in also their hones, rill**, ihoee, 
breach** and to forth, so that th* 
resultant total is e long way above 
whet it oaght to be. 

"Hiey apparently go on the suppo- 
sition that th* riflo is at least as val- 
uable as th* man, and by an analo- 
gous trail) of reasoning they signs 
nut * man is of little use it he has 
to travel on foot, that be cannot go 
aboat naked, end *o on: bonce thay 
const the whole kit, horse, riflo, 
baeeohe* and all. 

By thia peculiar process of arith- 
metic they fancy they deceive th* 
Russians Into believing their garri- 
sons much stronger than they era. 

A ifurling BNkulkr 

Around tbs late' Mr. Hicid#, the 
secondhand bookseller of Dublin, 
many itoris* circulate. A ocrrw- 

tpondent of the London Chronicle, 
who waa in Dublin aome tin** ago, 
found that Hkkie had a ist of Mm*. 
D'Arblny'i “Memoir*" in seven vol- 
untaa, for which h* aaked £3 10*. 
"I happened," writes tha eorre- 
•pondom “to her* six volume* and 
wanted the taventh to oaanptoU ay 
aet and aaked him what he would 
take to break the set and let me 
have tha seventh volume. Ha aaid £3 
10*., on which I said that I might 
a* wall have tha lot. He then turned 
round and laid, 'Well, if you have 
got any aport in you I will toaa you 
at 10*. for the aeventh volume or 

nothing.* I accepted, won the toaa, 
and Euckie presented me with the 
volume, which is now in my li- 

■ 

Itla* an tha O stains af a LaMar. 
A queer latter peered through tha 

general postoffioe. On the envelope 
was a border of rioa about half an 
Inch wide, broken only to allow a 

stamp to b* pleoad in the upper 
right hand corner. A light gin* 
waa need to fasten tha rice without 
injuring tha paper. On tha bade of 
tha envelop* ware the letter* “B" 
and “G," formed with rice. It was 
tha flrat tie* latter that had ever 

gone through tha oflka, and after 
Ft had b*aa carefully examined it 
was allowed to proceed on it* way 
to Pannsrlvania, where it undoubt* 
adly ranched the "B" and “O* for 
whom it was intended.—Hew York 
Tribune. 

Tha Now fleaapanHal 
The oontantana of the new cam- 

panil* win ba kid April tt, 1M«, 
and the Vmwtka authorities are 
projecting much ceremony for the 
occasion. All the debrie will have 
keen olaaaed away a month henoe. 
At present the oonrtyfad of the 
dogra palace k entirely eoeupied 
by fragmanta of statute and baa-re- 
lief* aavad from tbo ruin*. Some of 
thorn will bo amplojad la rebuilding 
the oMitpenOe, while the others arc 
destined far a museum. The aub- 
•crlptions from ad aeuroes *e far 
Afgrepta gSMJOOO. The rebuilding «th* eampaail# will eoet 1*00,000. 

*r THlUy ta VaawvHw. 
It i» rtitad ta Katun that 

ITaaata. Cook, tha tooriat aganta, kava pat forma a oropoaal ta m 
u aUotri# railway to thaantar of 
vanriaa from tho naval atonal in 
Kaplaa ta taka tha pi** of tly fauoalar railway now oaad. Tft 
faaalty of toiaaao in tho Univtnlty of Kaplaa hat torwardod a attong 
protaat agateat tbo.aebama to tha 
Italiaa goraramaat on tha ground* 
that it woald Intarfara with tha 
aaiatnht and ■ogaotia ohaamtiom 
and raeorda whtak an made at tha 
oyitataily. 

OAWTOmA Oauttk, twtra-a- 
v*»k $1.00 a yaar. 

FOR tHEJJTTLE ONES. 
A Hindoo ratio WMoh Toaotioo You 

to "Look lofori You Loag." 
A woodcutter oik-c caught a rat* 

en, and after a great deal of trouble 
and training he taught it to croak 
in a hoarse vou* the word*, “Of 
conrao I am r When it could re- 

peat tbit sentence without making 
a mistake, he look it to a naighltor- 
inj5 market town and put it up for 

Presently a namber of farmers 
nine by, and one of them in a joke 
asked the prioc of the bird. The 
owner replied, “Two guineas, sir." 
Turning to his companions, the 
farmer raid, "Do you think that 
this bird is worth so much money P* 
Before they ooald reply the raven 
croaked in a loud voice, “Of conn# I 
am This answer waa received 
with applause from the lookers on, 
and the farmer, thinking that the 
bird waa remarkably clever, bought 

At the doee of the day he took it 
home and, entering the houae, said 
to his wifa: *1 have brought you a 
bird in my pocket lot a present." 
His wifa said, “la it Spratly one?" 
The fanner replied, "If I am not 
mistaken, the bird will answer that 
question himself, for it is almost as 
sensible as a human being." So 
toying, he pulled it out, whan H 
croaked out, “Of course I am r This 
answer pleased the farmer’s wife 
very much at the time; but it waa 
not long baton they found out their 
mistake when the bird only uttered 
the same expression day by day. 

One evening as the farmer waa 

sitting down to supper he said to 
his wife, "That bird it a regular 
take in." The raven, hearing its 
master’s wall known voles, stretched 
out its black neck and exclaimed, 
“Ofcoum I ami" 

This sentence, uttered at ruck a 
happy moment, provoked a titter of 
laughter from the farmer sod his 
wife; and the good man, turning to- 
word the cage, said; “You are per- 
fectly right in your remark, my 
friend. You are by your own eaa- 
fasaion a Hake in.’ * 

This fable teaches ns to always 
consider well before making hasty 
bargains, or, as the proverb puts it, 
“Look before you leap." 

Hew Plants Orew. 
It 1a on record that a Flemish 

•dentist three centuries ego made 
ar experiment to determine if possi- ble how a plant gains weight m 
growing. In s pot containing 200 
pound* of earth he planted a willow 
branch weighing firs pounds. He 
kept the plant well watered and at 
the end of fire yean found it had 
gained in weight 104 pounds, while 
the earth in the pot had lost only 
two n annas 

Ha oonotaded, therefore, that the- 
gain in weight was due solely to the 
water that he had supplied the 
plant with. 

But modem science has thrown 
light on this problem, as wall aa an 

many others that war* dark and tzn- 
solrable centuries ago. We know 
now that a plant gam* in weight by 
reason of the oarbon that it absorbs 
from the air._ 

A Levina D*f. 
A little girl named Mary, who 

Ursa in the country, fell down and 
broke bar arm; so, of course, the 
had to lio in bed. Her schoolfellows 
used often to oosne ia to see her 
and generally brought her tom* 
flowers,, because they knew she was 

very fond of them. 
Mary bed a pet dog named Boh. 

Bob was allowed to eo up and visit 
her as welfts bar schootlallowi, and 
an* day before going upstairs he 
went into the garden, took a mouth- 
ful of laurel leaves and, carrying 
them to hia mistreat, waned hi* 
taiL showing her as plainly aa ho 
oould that be wanted his gift to 
be appreciated too. — Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

OlWWdH Tfcxw. 

La yin I Tray* Far Km TaaOa. 
Rolfs arts very mnoh afraid pi tba 

toads which aboamiad ia hia bode 
yard. Om day art fooad Mm bctily 
pafetaf piaa, point upward, into taro 
WaiooU that (raw oat by tha 
book tmm. -I gum thoaa horrid 
old lotto wa >D not asm ban aay 
■•ro whoa thay sit dmia thaw 
stools (Ua tiaaa," ha rnilaiinad 
Tooth's pampas ion 

Now U tba data to aaboeriho 
tor Tmt Ourm. 

ALL OVER THE HOUSE. 
Portable Ironing Caeeo That Maw 

WUI Find Convenient. 
Ironing in ita be»t estate coaid 

never be eoid to have about it any 
of the flavor of tha iatcrosUag and 
dovoI, and yet a woman bus Invent- 
ed for her own um a i|Uafnt and In- 
genious method of conducting that 
homely i. 'jrohold rite that sate it 
upon a pedestal for tha time being. 

She has arranged wbst ibe calls 
a portable ironing case, and it is so 

simple and useful thnt U ought to 
bu widely disseminated for the aaa 
of thoee who must flit from room to 
room iu the moving season or who 
own a bail bedroom and a gas Jet. 
And how msny woman and girls 
know perfectly wall that unless thsy 
can bars the nsa of an iron occa- 
sionally their laundry bills will run 

up Into s terrifying amount 
With ths ironing cans all it mads 

aasy. Ths flrst thing nmsmsry in 
the car* of tha parson is a neat and 
orderly arrangement of tbs stocks 
and culls and handkerchiefs. Rib- 
bons, if they could hare a bit of s 

pressing between flannels, would re- 
new their yyutfc, and stockings and 
doilias coma in for their slier* of 
the same need. 

Moat boarding places distinctly 
My, “No ironing and washing al- 
lowed." This is to stem tha tide of 
young women who woald rush into 
the kitchens of busy houses or would 
monopolize tho bathroom. With a 
tat bowl or ordinary basis the tiny wseh can be wrong oat and dried, I 
bat the ironing has always boon the 
piobiem. 

To mtko a csss purchase flrst of 
all a little sadiron, and you will find 
it the jolliest sort of company. Mia 
the king pin of the whole bos and is 
Just two inches long in the keel, so 
to sneak. 

It ie inexpensive end has a remov- 
able handle and is exactly like the 
grown up iron, only very small. 

The second requisite is a stick of 
wax of any of the beet known 
grades. The third requisite ia a 
small board such aa any ten cent 
store keeps for bread cutting, and 
the last is a square of sandpaper. 
These with a small traveler’s heat- 
ing lamp complete tbe outflt. 
wbolo may be placed in a smell 
wooden starch box and packed in 
tbe trunk along with the other need- 
fuls for tbe toilet 

Unfits* Tee Cakes. 
When visiting in the home of an 

Englishwoman, I had for tea some 
of the most delicious tea cakes I 
have ever tasted, writes a oonw- 

spondent for tbe Woman's Home 
Companion. She called them Eng- 
lish currant cakes. Tbe recipa it as 
follows: Three cupfuls of fioar, a 

piaeh of salt, two heaping teeepoon- 1 uk of baking powder, one-half cap- 
ful of hotter, one and a half capfuls of carraats, two Ubteepocnfuls of 
finely chopped candied orange peal 
and milk enough to make a soft 
dough. Mix all dry Ingredients to- 
gether, soften bolter, and dripping 
and rob wall into flour; add wtrk 
enough to maJce soft dough and roll 
out on floored board till about ono- 
balf inch tbieki out in rounds tbe 
sise of • tea plate, put in a greased 
tin end bake HU light brown. Whm 
dona, cut in two and acmed thickly 
with butter. Serve hot. Tbeea 
«akee will keep good and can bo 
warmed ia tha oven when wanted. 

.■rush Hand tee end Beetle. ■ 

The backs and bandies of ebony 
brashes should be rubbed ever with 
a vary little boiled Hasted oQ after 
washing end than robbed with a 
•oft dustor t01 every vestige of oil 
ie removed. Special care £ needed 
In cleaning initials on these, and 
only a very little slightly moistened 
whiting should be seed, er H is apt to leave a nasty white mark on the 
wood, which ia extremely difficult to 
remove, la brushing the whiting 
oft otter cleaning bo centd not to 
•cratch tbe ebony, for once scratch- 
ed ftfaepotJed. 

Nr*. Um For OMmota Md» 
A at* way to in etantb akin 

bar eout to fight, tad doitiaa la tba 
aataral rlrid /allow or tba gray tod 
rtd abadu which ara to ba mad 
among art faraiahing* daooaata tba 
potiahad top of tba lnaohaon tabla. 
Of toon* tbaaa bwtbar mats am 
daoaratad, aad opportunity ta that 
off arad for tb* auatanrto do aoam 
affoodro work, although no partio- alar amotrat of *kffl la roqoirad. 
Rom, obryaaatbamuaM and aao- 
tartivaa* mafco axoaUant nabjaote 
•bail da* ragard I* pail to tba aolot 

A ababby tabla *r oaa that ta do- 
faead by ruin* or a ana 
that I* wiotad tor a card or ra- 
fmahuadt tablo may bo aorarol with 
a fait or doth aoror. Oat a ptaoa 
at tb* tutorial of th* prop* tb*, 
aaba it with a aUu atring afTround, 
rating U ta larga aaoagb ta oornr 
tba alga* at tb* tabla, aad *a 

wbaaftbaaorar ta^Mtdad.** <<B“y 

One dollar gate Tn Oa. 
gtm a wbola year. 

A LITTLE HOHSEMSE. 
Marry Uurta «f WK Pram tka Pea a# 

a Whady City Jester. 

Iloju—Your friend Scribbles al- 
»»J» Uuglu at hia oar* jokes after 
-hoy appear is print. 

Totndix—Yaa; but then, ywu 
know, they are not original with 
him. 

Uttie Willie—Pa, what doca thia 

|upor mean by laying tba man alapt 
I1*—2’a probably a miaprint,nay 

aon, and »bo a Id read, “The man 
alapt Ilka a oop." 

M/a. forty odd—A naan la aa old 
aa be feels, bat a woman ia aa old 
aa aha looks. 

Ur. Oldbsan — Hteliy, madam, that doesn't apply to your caaa. I’m 
sura. 

Meade—Can yen look me tn tba 
fact and my that la true T 

Clara—I'm afraid not, dear. Taw 
fees to too good to be true. 

Tom—I bare no aaa for thorn 
glrle who try to apt men. 

Jaek—Wall, they are preferable i 
to those who meko monkey* of man. 

J liaeea—What do you think of 
tba Philippine qoration * 

Cumaoe—My dear boa. I’m earn* 
plataly untbunk on the subject. 

Wife—You looked like a fool 
when you wars on your knees pro- 
posing to ate.. 

Hnaband—Tea, and t bat’s just 
ssactly what I was.—Chicago News. 

A HIM Casa. 

Ha—1 am madly in loro with yam. 
She—Sir, I cannot many a 1 ana- 

tic. 
_ 

Aa Aiinin at Vanity. 
_ 

"1 auppoae yea hart a ainem 
Ion for the applaaM of your fallow 
men?" 

"tfo. ■».** anawerad Sana tor 
Scrgham; "I do not allow myaalf 
to overaatinute tha peaking plaudita 
of the Hekla throng. IftbeyH Ua- 
tan to quiet paianaaian and vote nay 
way, thoy'n oeloonia to go ahaea 
ana epplaad anybody wfco m willing 
to giro ’am free entertainment."— 
Waabi ngton Star. 

StlMJTi 
Hn. V. Haaont—No; I will giro 

you abaoiutaly nothing. 
Scrappy Shram —Would van 

mind loanin' me obit of chalk P 
Mr*. V. Hwneat—What da jw 

want of chalk P 
Scrappy Shram— 1 want tw- 

in ark do "ao good" aign on war 
fmo% naadian—LwUo’awookfr. 

“Whnt ia yoar rSTofbaataow— 
yoar maxlmP" rra aak of tha Wall 
■tract baron. 

“Very ataaplo," he aaowura. "Iwy for aamthiag that I can't got with 
money that I hunt get end then 
eeQ what I oarer had for won than 
It cour poat."—LonieriPa Poet. 

A Ueefat Une. 
Ura Hattie Oof hae wa In 

the mo «f 
Iowa. In a-aha eaa atop 
into Miaooari, and iakaa than tan 
aoiautoa ahe eaa bo in ffetaaaka. 
Sho haagahw wtahk^en^thortata 
Tbwa Chat 

I against thnv 
mmmrnm 
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The Z taffle Skirt 
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Joan KsanaicK Banos is known to every iu4«roUmtfcM hIMar. Imr 
before bare his BBST^books been enrsssBfe fa a single oHm eritire. 
The books choren for this edition include every wRnl ■>. horeor 

BEST ia every way of Mr. Bangs' work. It is s great clreoe to ha*« ■ 

library of humor handsomely hound and at little coet. 

OUR OFFER 
We will send you the satin aM of eight *Jere«, charges prepaid, 
on receipt of $1.00. If yon do not tike the books when they roach 
yon, scad them back at oar expanse, and we will return the $1.00. 
if yoadoHke them, redd ns $£00 every month far alone months. 
In order to keep yon in touch with aa daring there an re- 
ceipt of your Itmte for there books we will enter yon as a sub- 
scriber to cither Harper's Magazine, Harper’s Weekly, Harper’s 
Baser, or the North American Review for one yinr wtthont si#- 
rional eo«t to yon. In writing, state which periodical yen went. 
Address • 

fit>w<frofim.fin&Sntw,liT. 


